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Decision No. ='9ll~9 

BEFORE TSE RAILROAD COM1(,tSSION OF TEE STATE OF OALIFJR!..1J:A 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
by,the Co:nroission on its own motion ) 
into the rates, rules, resulations ) 
and practices ot carriers engaged ) 
1:::1 the transportation of refined ) 
potroleum ~roducts in tank cars, l 
tank trucks, tank trailers or tank 
semi-tr~ilors, or any comb1n~tion ) 
thereot; in lots.of less than 5800 
gallons, within this State.. ) 

Case No. 4191 

sanborn, Roehl &. MacLeod, by E. E. Sanborn, 
tor Tank T~ck Operators Association. 

Earl Glen Whitehead J for Fetroleum Trans-
porters Association. 

R. E. Wedekind, tor Southern Pacific Oompany. 

E. E. Bennett and E •• R. Renwick, tor Union· 
Pacific Railroad Company. 

E. E. Bissinger and F. F. Willy, for Pacific 
Electric Railway Company. 

George T. Hurst and G. E. Dutty, tor The 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway 
Company. 

L. N. Bradshaw and J .. S. Amos, Jr., tor 
Western J?e,citic Railway Company" 
sacramento Norther:L Railway COl'tLpany, 
and Tidewater southern Railway' 
Company. 
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L. T. Fletcher, for Service Tank Lines.: 

Wallace K. Downey, for Pacific Tank Lines 
and Pacific Freight Lines. 

Robert HutchersonI" for Tidewa1ier-Associated 
Oil Company, Associated Division~ 

D. H. Moore, for Asbury Truck Company. 

C. E. Donaldson, for Shell Oil Company. 

:sY nm Cm&ISSION: 

o PIN ION -------

...-:---,." .......... ... 

In this proceeding the Commission by its order, dated 

December 15, 1~36, instituted an investigation upon its own 
motion to establish just, reasonable and non-discriminatory 

maximum or minimum, or maximum and Ill.iniIO.~ rates to be observed, , 
chargee. e.:ld collected by highway carrj.ers as defined in the ' 

Highway Carl"iers tAct CStatutes of 1935 t Chapter 223) tor the 

transportation of refined ~etroleum products in lots of less than 

5800 gallons when ~vins in tank trucks, tank trailers or tank . , 

semi-trailers, or any combination of cuch vehicles, over the 
, , 

public highways of this State; a:ld into the rc.tes, rules) regula-, 

tions and practices of common carriers by railroad as defined in 

the PUblic Utilities Act tor the transportation 01' refined 
petroleU!ll products when moving in ta."'lk' caro in lots 'ot less 

than 5800 gallons within this state, particularly to determine 

whether such rates, rules, regulations and practices are unduly 



, . "1'\ .• " ," 

or unreasonably low, insufficient, discriminatory or otherwise 

unlav:fu1 . 

.A public hearine was had before EXaminer A'lstin at tos 

J~~les on ~ece~ber 29 and 30, 1930, when evidence was offered, 

the metter submitted, and it is now ready for decision. 

This 1nvestigetion f!.rew O'.lt of the Commission t s order 

of November 9, 1930, in Case No. 4079, wherein there were 
, , 

establ1shed lIUnlmum rates to be observed bv hlahwav carrt~r~ ro~ . . , 

recsone.ble end sutf'icie:n,t rates. rules end reguletions to 'be 

observed by common carrier railroads'for the trans'Oortation of 
, '(1) these commodities. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) Decision No. 29207, Case No. 4079, dated Nove~'ber 9, 193(:), 
(40 C.R.C. 221). The order provided: "IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that 
the rates set forth in Item No.1, end the rules andrer,uletions 
set forth on pages 2, 3 end 4, of A~~endix A, etteched hereto end 
made a part hereot be and they ere hereby ~rescribed to becone 
effective December Z4, 1930, on not less than 5 deys noti.ce' to 
the Commission and to the public es the reasonable end sutticient 
rates, rules end reguletion~ to be cher,c;ed, demanded, collected 
end received by all cOn'.!l'!on ce.rrier reilroeds E$ defined in the' 
Publio Utilities Act of the State of Oelifornie, tor the trans-
,;,ortetion, between points in the State ot California" ot' Refined 
LiC'uid PetroleU!n ?roducts inc1udin,Q' Com..,ounded Oils havin,c:e e 
?et:roleu.'Tl :Se.~e e.s deser! bed in Su},-ole:n.ent 17, W0stern 01. ezsit1ce-' 
tion No. 05, (Su1''Olement No. 17, to C.R .. C. 580 of ~..r. A. Cu.~in,~o, 
Asent,) 'Under the heeding 'Petro1~um or Petro1eu!:lProd.ucts ,"" ,.. *, 
exce,t Petro1eUl'll. Crude Oil, .?etroleUI)l Fuel Oil and Petro1eur'l Gas 
Oil, provided, however, thct where the rates 61?'Oroved snd. estab-
lished as the just, reasonable end non*discriminetorv m1ni~'lm rates 
fo": the trElnsportetion by hie..hway carriers of said com:rn.od1 t1~s e.nd 
chown. in Item 2 or A~pend1x, attached hereto and mede e ~ert horeot, 
are lower, said COIllDlon carrier by railroad may 81':9ly, demend, .collect 
end receive such lower rates. !II It· ,.. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~HER .oRDERED that the rates set forth in 
Item No.2, and the rules snd regulations set forth on ~ep;es 2, 3 
~d 4, of A~,endix A, ettached hereto end made 8 pert hereotbe and 
the:r ere hCl"eby a:pproved end este1:-lished ef:tecti ve Dece:nber "'.4. 1936 t 
as the just, reasonable a.nd non-discriminatory m1n~Ul'I1 l".stes, rules 
e:ld regulations to be cherged end collected by any and all highway 
carriers as that term is defined in the Hiehwey Carr1ers' Act 
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In respect to highway carriers, the Commission in the.t 
" 

proceeding prescribed rates ep-pliceblo to refined 'Oetroleum prod.ucts 

subject to a minimum ot 5800 gallons. (2) 

On November 30, 1935, some sixteen hi~,hwe.y carriers 

tiled in seid :proceeding th~ir joint petition tor e rehearing" 

urging thc.t Decision No. '2920"7 be set aside u'Oon the .ttounds t'he:t 

it operated. to dcpri ve petitioners ot, their property,n,'thout 
, 

com:,cnsetion and without di.l,e 'ljrocess ot lew, that it d:e);'rived 

them ot the equal protection of the law, .thet it i!ll.pe'1red the 

oblige.tion ot existing contr5cts end that the rEltes'esteblished. 

therein, insotar as they provided for e. minimum ch~r~e for 

the transport~tion of ~etroleum products of 5800gellons, were 

(1 )Cont'd. 
(Ch:=.:pter 223 p Stetutes ot 1935) tor' the trcns,'9orttt10n, b~tween 
points in the Stcte of Cclifornie,ot RE::f'ined L1~uid Petroleum 
?roducts includ.ing CO~"9ounded Oils heving e Petrolcu:n Bese flS 
described in $1lpplement 17, Western Cless1ficction ,No. 65, ' 
(Su:p:plement No. 17 to C.R .. C. 580 of M •. A. Cu...".m1nes, A~ent)) under 
the heeding 'Petroleum or I'letroleu.."'!l ?roducts ** *', exce'1;)t 
?etrole~ Crude Oil, ?etro1eum Fuel Oil cndPetroleurn G~s Oil, 
provided,. how:lver, thet whero rrtes prescribed rs the rcc.soneblc 
::nd sufficient rctes for the trrns'90rtetion by reil c~rI'1C'rs ot· 
st"id CODll'llodi ties ~n1 shown in Item 1 of A'Q'Pe:ldix A ~ ette.chcd he,reto 
~'nd m$.de c pert hereo:!', trc 10w0r, srid hip;hwey crrr1crs I!l.!'Y r";,'Oly, 
d0~~ndt collect fnd receivo such lower retes.~ 

Both the Teil C:ld tho tcnl~ truck crrriers were re('u1r~d, 
to cbstcin from collecting retes less them those 'Orcscr1br:-d .. 

(2) On pego 2 of ~ppend1x A of Decision 29207 'wherein P'Ope~r the 
rules end regulc,tions ·~ovcrniIl.e the rrte-s '9st~blished by th~ order" 
it is directed th~t the minimum. weisht for sh1'OIIl~nts in tr.-nk trucks., 
trcilers or semi-trc.ilers, or ~nY' combinction of such vehicles 
"shell be the full 10gel crrrying cC'9c.city of the tr.nk or tcnks 
but in no event shell the trcnsportrt10n chfrges for· Q,ur.ntiti¢s. 
l€:ssthtn 5800. e~.11ons be less thrn those cpplicr-blc onshi'Omonts 
ot 5800 gtllons.~ 
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not just, reesoncble tnd non-d1scr1m1ne:tory but, on the con ... 

trrry"were unjust, unr~(soncble fnd d1scrimine'tory. More 

s:pccit'icr.lly the :petitioners ~.lleged thrt collectively thcj 

o;per~ted.~ome :torty-s~ven ttnk trucks, 01"ch with c ct:orc1ty 

of less then 5800 grllons end beving c totrl vr.-lue of 

t.pproxiI:l~tc1y $150,000. In eddition, so it wrs strted, 

m'?ny others were en~rgud in o:perrting trnktrucks of sim11rr 

cc.prcity, hevine [. tot~lYflu~ exceeding' $1,000,000. :By 

1 ts necess,ry effect, so it We S &lleged t the' order "would 

t~ucks f~om ucing o~ o~crtting thc~. since it will be 
impossible to obtcln busin~ss under r rrt0 br-sed upon r. minimum 
exce!.d1ng tho legcl cC'orcity or tho equipZ!l0nt cctuclly opE:rrtod. 

It enforced, so it wr s str ted, the o~dol' would de.stroy 

petitioners t business rnd would render vr.lueless· their e~u1p

ment, thus de:ori vine; the:n of their :oroperty vii thout duo 'Oroeess. 

It wr's further chrrged' thrt the order would penr11ze c~rri'2'rs 

hrving eQuipment 01" less thrn 5800 grllons c!"prcity, rnd it 

would pcn~lize consumBrs h~ving ttnk storr~e fteilitios of less 

thtn this ~mount through unnccossrry 1ncr0fses1n the costs of 

tl':-nsportrtion. For these rc~sons the order ~s rllogedto be 

unrccsonrble, discrimin!'tory r:nd oonf1so1"tory insofrr C's it 

::p"91ied to opere tors of sm,.ll tc,nk trucks. 

By its order, dcted December 14, 1935~ the Commission 

denied this :petition for renct.ring cmong others, but the 

effective dtte of the decision wes suspended insofcr rs it re-

lr.ted to the pu'bliert1on of rr.tes, until J"c.nut-ry 24, 1937. 

Thereupon the 1nstcnt proeeedinp: wts··initifted. 
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,At the hearin~ vF'.rious interested !)erties a'p:peered, 

so:::ne of whon toolt ,~rt .in the l')roceeding. Of these, the Petroleum 

Trans~orters Assuci~tion, co~pris1ng so~e 25 o~erators or tank 

trucks ot sMaller c:'lpe.ci ty than 5800 ge..llons, wes the ::n.ostect1 ve 

pa.rticipant. The 76 units oymed collectively by the :r.lenb'ers are 

distributed ~~on~ them on the bnsis of fro~ one to seven trucks 

Each unit ranges, in size from 3,000 'to 5;000 . 
gallons co~aci ty, no tr..tck under :3 ,000 gallons being operated. in 

,this service.. Though there are other. operat.ors, ,of small" tl=lnk 

trucks ,their nu:.foer cnnnot be defin1 tely, established. These 

carriers, tor ~he most part. are eXl5~'\ged in the transportation 01: 
'" I _ ' 

!,etro1eQ":l, prCiducts f~Ol:l the smo.ller'refineries to 'bUlk 'Pl~.nts end 

ge.soline service staticms. 
, . 

:?etroleu.'1l Tra:'sl')orters .A.ssoclat1,on called several w1t- , , . 

n~sses, inclu~ing motor carriers ,l'lnd re:;>resentt'tives of s:r:.Plllre~,. 

fineries. Evidenc.e bearin~ u,on O'Per~ting. costs was m.lso~roduced. 

An independent operator c1' snell tonk trucks testified on his, own. 

behal1', o.nc1. certF'lin facts were' stipulated. ~t the in:.s't.an~e :of' the 
, 't • 

r~il corriers. Assistant Eneineer Fred H .• Chesnut introduced 8' 

cost study on beh".lt ~f the Commiss ion .. Bystipulat10n of.the· 

pnrtie's . the evid.ence in Cese, 407Q wasr.l.ade a pe,rt of this record. 

:!'ror: the evidence it f3.,?:p;ea.:r.s that . the', o,erators or 
, ' 

small tank trucks 'are en:.:::aged prinerily in the t'r~.nsJ?ortation 

01' refined lio .. uid ?etroleu:1 products from sever31' stlsll , 

independent refineries to bulk stora~¢.statio'ns A.nd s-ervice 

stations s1 tuoteci in verious 'c'ommuni ties. C'rdin~rily, no 

refinery :--:.ainto.ins more then one distribution station in eny· 

if/ town. Generally the movement from the refineries in SI!l.all trucks·. . 
does not extend beyond 125 o.11es, it having been round unprofitable 

. t~ operate over greater distances ~ th such e,quipment., , '. . 



Of this traffic approximately 35 per cent 1s destined to service 

steti,oIls and the remainder, or 05 per eent. is delivered to bulH;' 
. " 

plants.. Approximately 90 per.cent of these 'bulk ,lants are of smell 
• storaee capacity, local ordinences in many of thesetovJIl.s limiting 

this to 5,000 'gallons or less. The necessity of providing se~crote 

storage tenks for different grades of gasoline, adding as it.' does to 

the expense, hes elso tended to li~t the totalcepac1ty of e single 

service stb.tion, thus effectively preventing shipments of ler.~e 

quantities .. 

Although most of the smell refineries ere loceted u~on the 

rail lines, few of the service stetions or the bulk ~18nts ere so 

situeted. Over 99 per cent of the distributors ~nd ~p~roximately 50 

per cent of the country bulk plants have no rcil feci~1 tip.s; on the. 

whole, some 75 per cent of the receivers served by these ctrriers ere 

oft the re.i1s. It is not tet.si~le, so it wes stete~, to trr-ns'Oort 

these commodities by rcil to t~e rail heed rnd thence by truck to the 
bulk or service stetion. 

Since their volume of business is smell, the sm~ller refin-

eries h&V0 provided no trucks of their o'Nn, usin~ for hire eouipment 
only. There is keen com~etitlon between the refineries themselves 
8nd elso f::nong the distributors. of gc·soline. 

Five studies on the subject· of tr~ns~ortin~ petroleum products, 

in lots of less then 5800 e:ellons were, submitted, 0C'ch in the form 

o.tc.n exhibit. Three studies were subm.itted by one witness(3) pur-

portin9' to show the €',ctue.l costs of operction of eight tenk trucks., 

(3). These studies were submitted by B. E. Devere of the firm of 
Devere end Well!:ce cnd covered the operctions of three 3000-.;':~11on 
units by Collins Tenk Line, one 4000-g~11on unit 'by Devere cnd. 
~·.·elluce, .r.nd tour 5000-g~.llo.n units by Crossley end Steens, ~ll of . 
Los t.n~eles. 
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The witness testified that he had selec'ted the records 

ot the three o~erators, set forth in the three res~ective 

studies, trom records submitted to him by a number ot 

o:perators owning tank trucks ot less than 5800 gallons 
.... 
ca~o.city. The selection was mad.e to reflect respectively 

the costs attaohing to the operation ot 3000-gallon 

units, 4000-gallon units and SOOO-gallon units~: These 

cost studies are inco~plete and cannot baused to determine 
(4) 

the proper costs in this proceeding. 

c. G~ Anthony, repres,enting Petroleum 

Trans~orters Association) submitted an e~hibit showing 
the results of a study ot transporting liquid petrols\lIIl . , 

products in lots ot less than 5~OO gallons by tractor-

truck and semi-trailer. In this exhibit the various 

elements which go into the cost are' .analyzed at some 

length. Allot the ,items entering into the cost ot 

o!,erating tank trucks o.J.i1'ear to' have been considered. 

(4 ) It should be ~ointed out that 'no consideration 
has been given in the three eXhibits to the follow-
ine lcgiti~te items of expen~e: 

sto.t~ Boanl ot Equalization A.Imual Per:llits 
~unicipal annual bUsiness ~er~its 
Per~o~al ?rop.ortyT~~ 
Une~ploy.oent ~eserve T~x 
state Bo~rd 0: E~ualization Gross Reyenue Tax 
Califor:lio. Railroad 'Commission Gross Revenue Tax 
Return on !nveotment in vehicles,. tools and. . 
, eQuipment and. worldng capital. 
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Th .. ; exhibit devolop: CO::it 'Plus profit fljr truc'k::~ ho.v~.ns 1"03-

pec~i VE'ly Z,OOO gallons, 4000 gallons and 5000 Z~llo~s cap~).c:t ty 

tond ::or 20 mil!? and 100 mile ha.uls for ('::loch slzc cf un! ts. 

The VIi tnes!:: stated tho t costs for o.n~r length of ha.ul could be 

re:J.dily co.lcul::lted by interpolation or projection upon ::'. st~.':'1:tght 

line. The costs per 100 pound:. f.or e:::ch size of ~quipment a.nd 

e~ch length of h~ul :':'rr:) compared with tJ~e rates fixed by the Com-

mission ill D~cision No. 29~67 fo~ lots of 5800 ~allons ~r more. 

The C'onclut>ion drawn b~' tll~ 't,'1 tncss vms t'l:1o.t ·.fol~ sno::,t hauls 

not over 50 :ni 1.(~~ in lcm;,;t.h thi;! oporc.tor of 3000 and ~OOO c.nd 

5000 gallon trulk t:r'l.;lCk~. w~uld mo.ke a pro.:~i t v:':l(;:n chargi!lg the 

rates prescribed by D0C1s1o~ No. 29267. 

Before acccpti!'lg the conclusion~ incIcated by A..Y'tthonyts 

Exh:tb1 t (No.2) we ihould cOlllpal'c tncs0 costs dC'veloped ror 

2,000, 4.000 and ~OOO g~.llon u.l,.it~ with those develop0d by him in 

Exhibits Nos. 54 and 55 in Case 4079. 

It will be obs0rvcd that cocts dC'v(::opcd :for ·'l000 

. ga11cn \J!li ts (Ex. 2 C~:;;~ 4191) ~.rc lowo,:" than those dov lJloped 

• 

for 3000 gallon ~~1ts. Also that cost.s d.ov(~lopcd for 5000 

gullon units 0.1"0 lo\':cr thc.n those d,)v01opec:. for 4·000 gllllon 

units. Howe'/or W0 find th.:'.t costs dcvolop(;'d .for 6000 gallon 

units (Exhibits 54 end 55, C~se 4079) 1~ both exhibits ~re 

higher than those d~velopt:d in Exh:f.b1t 2, C:lSC 419J.;for 

the: low~r.m1nil:'la of 3000, 4000 and 5000 t:al1ons. It was 

found thc.t for hauls over 40 mlles the costs developed in 

Ex. 54, Cs.se 4079, for 6000 g~llon uni ts Vo~erc 3.bout one-half 

. a cent highc:o than tho costs d0v1~lopocL ff)r ZOOOgallon units' 

-9-
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in E:~. 2, Coso 4191. It would tho:r.cfor(·~' c.pp.()CJ" . thu·t Mr' .• 

J\:lthony'is of tht: opinion th::.t whi1c' ·,costs :'l$ 'b,~tVlccn tho 3000, 

4000 end 5000 enllon 'lmi ts reduce in ,some rr.:ti,o ns the c:1p;:;.clty 

i!1cr.e,150s thE:' ~,nmc gencI'i.J.l rule docs not upply to tl"lC 6000 

g.:..llon 1.m1 t o.:lQ th.'lt fo!' eony l(:ngth of h::ul i't' costs less p<:-.;r 

100 pound:s to ::lOV~ liCluid petroleum proc:.tu.ctz in ~;OOO gallon 

lotz th:m :i.t docs in 6000 g:J11on lot~. Such 0. conclusion is 

shi9m.cnts mt.y be mO'rtcd ch(~c\pc:::, tht!n ~~m;,:>.11(~':- sh1pm0nts. 

. \'" 
A cost study wes :::1l1)~i tt(~d 'in t~lC f0rrr. of ~.n E:Xhibi t 

(t:.) 

by tho COtlI:liss5.on t s E:ngln(~():r.· This study wo,s b~zcd upon 

person::.l 1nt0:"vicw::; with ~ m::mbOr of t$nk t:ruc~opor~tor:;; .:..nd 
. . 

the an31ys1s of :1 nu::.~bcr 01.' qu(!st1onno.1:rcs furnished by the 

Co:nra1ss1on ~nd 1'11100. in by t.:'.nk truck Op0.I':':.tO::'s conto.i!'l:tng 

a lnrge vol'Ume of do.ta O!l th0 SUbj0Ct of cost::: ~.nd op0!'.:1ting 

i'.:.ctors. Each of the items .:.nd foetol's ont~r1ng 1nto the.: 
costs of tr:l.'1sporting l:Lqtid pot:-oleum in ttmk trucks was 

discussed, c...'rl1l1yzcd, detorminntions mnde c.nd conclusj,ons rc:;chcd • 

. C,:>sts pcr 100 po unds we';.'l:: dC7clopod for -:hr00 size·s of truclts -

3000 gnllon, 4500 gcllon ~nd 6000 gullon. These costs ~erc 

shot".rn for v~l'ious 10ngths of hCI.ul from 15 miles, to 300 mi1<:s 

andg formul;-. W~,S. ;;:upplied f0!' usc in r0~c.i1y calcul~tine the 

cost fo:- any length of hC.ul. 

(5) 
Ex..~ibit No.1 conSisting of a 32 PO.Z~; r(;port ::-6sulting from 
the ztudy of· the in~v('m~nt of' liq,uj.d pctro10uJ.n in les::: .than 
5800 gallon lots w~s prop~red ~d prc:::cntcd by FrBd H. 
Ches.nu t., Assi~t~t Eng:!.nee:t' of the Commission. 
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In Appendix A, f~llowing the Order herein, tho 

costs PCI' 100 pounds und ,er g~llon hnvc been ~rr~ng0d in t~bu-

In. ted foro for vo.rious hauls r~nging from 15 to ~rOO tr.11cs irl 

l(:ngth, and for the' vc.rious sizes of shipments.. Column 6 in the 

tD.bulntion shows the inCr03.Sed cost per gallon of hauling 4500· 

gallon lots 0.5 c:')mparc~ with 6000 gallon lots.ColUIllli 9 shows 

incr~ascd cost per gnllon of. h~u11ng ZOOO ca.llon lot$ as comp'<r'cd 

v:ith 4500 go.llon lots, ~nd Column 10 shows increased cost pc'!' 

gellon of hzu11ng ~OOO g~ll0n lots a: compared with 6000 gallon, 
lots. 

It 'o.ppc'ars th::t fo:c .:L 50 n:.:tle haul tho spreod between 

the cost of h''luJ.:~ng 3000 g.::tllon lots ~lnd 6000 eallon lots is 
$.0010 per g:1110n. For:t 100 mile h:.ul the spX'0ad is $.0016 

per gallon ~rid for 11 cOO mile haul tho spreaa is $.0041 per 

K~llon. 

In connection with this cstimntc of the Commission's 

~~gineer it was pointed out th~t while the item of 0xponse 

design~tcc. "Ovorhead nne Gener::ll" h.ac. b~cn $0~lcd down to produce 

a lower value fo:: the smaller cupn.city units then for the largor 1 

the proportions used incli'rl,8~ to l':1vor the emaller unit. On 

the oth~r h~~d, criticism diroctcd at the iten fro~ another 

quo.rtcr indicotcc, th:..t thl':;' values s:'lown :for the smaller un1 ts were, 
. 

to!') high. It ~ppeu!'s f:t'om th'J tcztimonY '")1' 3cvcral witril.:'sses: 

tn~t the csto.blish~0nt ~f this itcw at a prop~r level requires 

the exerc1se of considerable judgQo~t.No conclusiv~ ev1~cncc 

Wo.s ndduccd wh1ch w."' .. rro.nts tho c.:tsturb1n,S' of the values pl&C'cd 

u~on, this i tCtl by the COl!'~ission f s Enginoe:-. 

Co::uniss!r.>r..Js Engineer nus nssumcd the usc (,)f n. three-axle truck 

for th0 co.rry1~g c!'c 3000 g~llor. load 1 whcrc~s it w~s ~11egcd, 
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that t~€: most suitc.blc one econo:!1cc.l unit consfsts of c trnctor 

and se~i-truilcr. This claim d~cs not appear to be' substan~1atee, 

by th~ v:J.rious esti!:lutes "r cost sub:!1 ttcd. " ,. I It appears from these 

est1:nntes thut the initial invcstocnt reouired for a tractor scoi-

trailer unit is about 12% morc th,m for 0 truck unit. This 1nc!'0t.se. , 

will ~dcl to the i t,O:l of .fixed expense. Also it appears that the 

~11e~e~ expenses are about l6% g~eQtcr when the scci-tr~1lcr unit 

is us~d. 

It was further contcnccC that the three-axle un1t,bec~use 

of its d<?ad weight, WOoS not capnblc of cc.rrying ~OOO gallons and 

at the sa~c tiMe complying with the St~tc Motor Vehicle Act with 

respect to gross weight. The o~fect of ~ssumins ,thiscontent1on 

..... 

to be true, although it w~s not subst~nt1ntc~, is to incrc~$c the -

cost p0r gallon for a..."lY g1 v~n 1Emgth of hj,'Ul when !:loved ,~n' the 

threc-'t.x.lc 1m1 t in question. Insufficient- evid0nce was adduced. tv 

wcr~&nt.thQ inc~easing of the cost for trrulsport1ng 3000 gsllon 

lots as cevcloped by the Comr.ission's Engin~er. 

It appears, thereforo, th~t costs per 100 pounds 

developed by th~ Commission's Engineer fo:r the v~!'ious sizes 01" 

sr~poents ~~d for the v~rious lcngt~s of haul, us' set forth in 

E~~ibit 1, Qny ba ~cccpted as rcprec~nt1nG th~ best, ~vail~ble 

data upon the subject. 

Froo. a stipul-ation between Pctroleu::l Tro.nsport~rs 

Ass¢ciction and. the Santa Fe, 'Southern Pncit1c,and Pacific Electric 

railroad coopanies, respectively, it appeurs thct the Santa. Fe . 
docs not operate tnnk cnrs having a capacity l~ss than 5800 galloris, 

while the other two r~11road.s hav~ enjoyed but little if any 

~ovecen~ in 1936 of cars below that cini6uc. These carriers urged 

that if the ro,tes ~re to be ba::ed ::m ~osts, tl'lcn the di:f'r'erence, in 
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the !'!linime. should· be considered. No shov11ng was l'lade on behalf of 

any ot the other'parties who eppeared • 

• \1 though the evidence bearing upon the operating cos~~., 

ste.:lding by 1 tselt, would see~ to justify the establishment or/ an 

increased rate u~on small :minimum sh1:prnents,. this is overcoI!l~' by 

the showing of cO~'ge~itive conditions which, iu our judgment"? 

justifies a. l:ower ninimum at the rate now ~'Pplicable under the 

,resent ':'linimum of 5·,800 gallons. 
Directing our' attention now to the cO::!l!=letitive situation, 

the record discloses tha.t the stlAll tank carriers and the shippers 

introduced considerable testir.lony describing their methods of 

0, eretion and the effect upon them of the rates and minimum 

established by Decision No. 29267. The evidence clearly indicates 

that' ab'out 20 per cent 01' the tank trucks engaged in the 

tra.'lsportation of li'luid petroleum products ha·ve a capacity ot' 
less than 5800 gallons. Also it e.'9pears that ther~ is a ~onst8Ilt 

permanent deoand on the pert of the shippers tor the moveoent· 

of these co:nmodities in lots of less than that e:nount. It is 

clear that were the s!!lall tAnlt;: operators, now using equiJ;>ment 

~ ot Sllaller cal'e.city than 5800 gallons, req,uired to base their 

energies for such .shipments on a minimum of 5800 gallons, they 

would be compelled to i~ose a higher rate per gallon than that 

assessed upon shiprlents equr'lling or exceeding that min1mum.. This, 

it appears, would hsve a serious effect upon their bus1ness~ The 

record shows that the higher ton mile rate so resul tins. would, 

because or the severe cOl'llpet1tion now existing t deprive these 

carriers of their business, and since the snell t~nk trucks 

cannot read.ily be converted to other use.s, many ·of· them. would be 
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thrown u~on the I:1arket at once, resul~ing in a del'ressed pri,ce •. . 
To most of these ~erators this would ~ean the destruction ,of 
their whole investnent. 

On the other hand t were the :n.inimum reduc ed to 
~,.OOO gallons, the lowest rflted c8:paci ty ot any of" the trucks 

now used in this service, these carriers would thus be 

per:l.itted to continue serving their customers at rates ident-

1ca1 to those charged by their con,etitors. This, so it was 

stated, would result in the stabilization of' the business. 

It was further contended that were the small dis-

tributor not :gemitted to secure his shipMents through the 

small tank trucks at the S&~e rate per ton ~le as that . 

app1ic~ble under the ,resent 5800 gallon Mini~um) he will be 

obliged eithe:::- to go out ot business or to increase the size 
of' his storRf,':e facilities, ~e latter enteiline; en expense 
which otten would be .,rohibitive. This~ of' course, would 

work a considerable hardship to the shipper And v~uld be clear-

ly to his disadv8~tnge. 

Pl~nt truck facilities ere not used to nny e:~ent 

in t~e handling' or this traffic. 1:owever, snall refineries 
:raced 'vVi th this severe cOl"lpetl tion OXlone thensel ves and with 

the ~jor refineries~ ~uct ~eet thoir custOl"lers' de~~n~s which 

usu(:I.lly are fer s!!ltI.ll o*u~ntities. These retineriesare 
unwilling to pay any higher rate or "premium" tor this. 

service. Since thei:- o",erntions are conducted on e. nru:'row 
~ . 

~rg1n of ~ror1t, they find themselves unable to ~ess this 

o.dd1tionel chArge alonG to the public; they ce,nnot absorb a 

hi~her trAns?ortetion cost. Were the transportation charges 
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i~:oosed. ,OJ; the s;.'lell tf.l.nk trucko:r?crators assessed on ~ hip;her 

ton :nile ,"8sis for cl,lJ,antiti"es under 5800 gallons than for 

those ~:p:plyitJ.g on ship~ents' equal to or exceeding sU'ch 

::ninimum, then the small refineries will' be forced eventu~lly 

to resort to,; tho use of: proprietary trucks, Or abandon 

their o,erations.' Ult'1.niate'ri'the distributors, cODll'elled 

as they w1:1:.1 be to enl(1'rgc' 'their, storae;e facilities if they· 
" . 

would ~urvive, will no longer have any incentive to draw from 

the s~al1 rofineries 'through for-hire 1'acil1ties .. 

It is clear that either the refinery o~ its 

customer, 'usu~lly a service st~tion, In,ust absoro any differ-

ence in rntes.· Althout';h SOrle conSUM.ers situe,ted at 'remote 

spots, such as r~~chersJ'~ight' possibly be induced'to pay 

higher rntes, this is not true in most cases, for the 

se!'vice station 0,?0rotors face cO!:'ll'ct1 tion of the severest 

sort. other sp.rvice' ,stations in the Sro'lle communities often 
drawing their sUl'P1ios tro~. :lS,j or' refineries in q,uonti ties 
exceeding 5800 gallons.' It is o'9'P3rent theref,ore the.t the 

s!llo.ll service station opcrotors are in ::luch the Sa!'lE) si tueti'on 

as the ~all refineries; neither is in a position to st~Jld 

an increase in the trf.1nsD0rtation rate above that' e"plicable 

tor the larger quantities ~ :!any of' these o,eretors tind it 

i."'o::;>ossible 'Co purchase in large q,uant1 ties J' portic'lle.rly 

where they are obliged, 0.5 they frequently are,to secure 

su"O~lies of various grades of gasoline. Th.eir storege , 

facilities are too 1iIllited to per:nit this~ Although, as we 
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have 'Pointed out, these sts.tion oj? el"ators could evu1l then-

selves of the lower rates by enlarein~ their storAge 

facilities, :"l..'1.11Y of them. will fil'J.d the cost 'Q!'ohib1t1ve ... 

8!1d unless reliet is grcnted vrill be co~peiled to retire 

from bus::'nesz. 

The su~gestion voiced by some of the porties 

that the ~all tank truckers might successfully o,erate 

under the present 5800 gallon mininuc through the exnedient 

of accepting !,>ortions of a load, the remc1nder of which' 

would be consi~ned to SC!!\.O other operator in' the sene coMt'iluni ty J 

is not prccticable. The record shows that in practice 

split deliveries cr;';Unot be r:lE\de to different stations 

located in tl'le Selle cO::l."nuni ties, since each of thell ordinarily 

drows its su,plies frolil e. dil'ferent refinery, the .mnor o'il 

conp~y ordincrily having no nore than one distributing 

stotion in e~cll town. Furthe~ore, the orders connot 

usually be coordinated so as to :?erni t this,. 

Tb,c esto.blishmel1.t of the rates ?resc~ibed' in Case 

407g on :ninirnQ. l~rer than. 5800' c~llons should not bo viewed 

as the ex:;ression of ~ policy to be adopted ~encr~lly in 
Rather, suc~ ~ cou=so hos been 

followed here )ri:"1.Ftrily to .<;1.11eviete the unsettled conditions 

;J.ow preveili:=lg in the industry. By so d'oing I both the 

s:ti "O)je:-s end t:!le c !lrriers 'I,',ill be ar~orded en o;")portun1 ty too .. -, . 

consu.~te any ch(\n{~ez in the1r 'business ;:netho~c :r:Jecos~ar:r to 

effectuate a more equitable distribution ot the burdens 

i~cident to tho sale and tran~portat10n of these 

commodities. In the tuture, it :rJaY 'become necessary 

to i:'lvesti~e.te this 5i tuation further, 'with a View to estab- . 

11sh1ng the rates on a r:lore nearly l'ermanent end-stable basis .. 
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. Upon consideration of. the evidence herein, the Com-

mission hereby. makes the following findings of faot: 

(1) That the rates, rules and reeula~ions set forth 
.' . . . 

and prescribed in App-end.ix "A" of Decision :~o. 292,67 inOase 
.;. 

No. 4079~ dated November 9, 1936, as modified bY' cho,ng~ng the 
, , 

minimum weieht, set forth in para~raph (b) of the rule' provid-

ing :minimum weights ond minimum charges appearing on page 2 of 

said ApI)endix "A", from 5800 eallons to 3000 ~allons, are 

justified end should be established as the just, reasonable ~d 

non-discriminatory minimum rates, rules end regulations for the 

transportetion, in lots of less than 5800 sellons, of refined 

liquid petroleUI:l Ilroducts l including compounded oUs having a 

petroleum base, o.s described in Suppletlent l~o. 17 to· i,'estern 

Classification No. 65, (Supplement No. 17 to O.R .. O. No. 560 of 

M. t... C\ll'll!:lings, Agent) under the heading U?etroleum or Petroleum 

Products * * *". (excepting that such rates will not ~pply on 

petr01eum crude oil, :petroleum tuel oil end petroleum gas oil), 

when moving in tM1< trucks, ta..."lk tra.ilers or tank serli-trailers, 

or e combinotion of such hirhwe.y vehicles, 'by all highway 

carriers between points in the Ste.te of Co11fornie. 

( 2) Tha.t the said highway carriers will not for tb.e 

future be justified in char~ine 0:::" collectinp rates upon said 

commodities described in finding NO,. 1, less 'than those found 

to be just, reasonable 8Ild non-discriminatory minimum rates, for 

the transportation,. in lots of less than 5800 gallons,. ot said 

commodities d.escribed in finding No. 1 except for the purpos'e 

of meet1ns the rates prescribed in Appendix "An of said Decision 

No. 29267,. as reasonabl~ and sufficient rates tor the trans-. 

portation of said. commodi t1~s by common carriers by railroad.' 
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(3-) Tho.t ~common carrtersby"ra1J.:road, responclen.ts,' 

herein, tor the tutUre will not ''be j'us.tif1ed in reducing their ' , 
rates upon said comtlodi ties described ·in finding No •. 1 h~r,e1n 

. 'below the rates found reasonable and sut1'1ei'ent in tindirit No. 

1 ot said Decision No. 29267, ,except tor the ,m-pose of "~e.et1ng 

the rates set forth in APpendiX "1." of said Decision No~, . 

2926~, as modified ill findine No. 1 herein, and prescribed by 

said Appendix ~A", as modified herein, as the just, reasonable 

and non-discritlinator-y min1I:l\lm rates for the transporto.tion of 

said commodities by hiGhway c~rriers, in lots of less than 5800 

eallons. 

ORDZR .-.--..--
h public hearing having been had in the above entitled 

proceedinr., evidence having been received, the matter having 

been submitted J end the Commission now bein;:, fully advised., 

Now, therefore, based upon '~he evidence received at 

se.id hearing and upon the conclusions and findings. set forth 

in the preceding opinion: 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the rates set forth in 

'Item !{o. 2, end the rules, and regulations set forth on pa.ges 

2', 3 e.nd 4 ot ~:p!>e:t.ldix ~A", torming a purt of Decision No'. 

29267 in Case No. 407~l, dated November 9 t 1936, exc~t as here-

inafter modified, be and they are hereby a~provedend est&blished 

effective January 24? 1937, as the ,just, reasonable, and non-
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d,1scr1lninatory'm1nunUlli rates, . rules and regulations to be cho.re:ed , . , . 

end eollected by ~y" end all highWaY' carriers, as that term is:' 
, . 

detined in the Il,1ghwe.y Carriers' il.ct (' Cht:1pter 223, Stc.t'Utes :~.t 
~'. . .. 

1935) for tll'e transportation, in lots of less than 5800P'D.~~&, ' 

between points in the Ste,te or California, ot: refined liquid: 

petroleum products, includin~ oompounded. oils having a p~t~oleum 

base, o.s described in Supplement No., 17 to ~iestern Classiticc.tion 

No. 65, (Supplement No. 17 to C.R.C,: Uo .. 580 of ~,! • .l~. Cur.nn.ings, 

Agent) 'Under the hee.d1nt "Petroleum. or ?etroleu.o. PJ;oducts * )j( * .. 
(exceptine the:.t such rates will not apply on petroleum crude 

oil, petl"oleutl fuel oil end petroleum gas 0.11), provid.ed,· 

however, that, where rates prescribed therein as the reasonable 

e:c.d Sui":f"icient rates for the transportntion by common carr1ers by 

railroad of said commodities cndshown'in Item No.1 of ,said 

Al'pendix t~A",. are lower" sa id highway carriers ma.y a.pplY J dene-no., 

collect end receive such lower rates. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTIOR ORDERED thct pare.graph (b) of the 

rule en titled "I:':1nimum Wei@:ht ond M1nim'Ur.l Che.rpes, It appearing on 

:pe.~e 2 of said Appendix "An of Decision No. 29267, insoter e.s it 

ap~11es to the ~~~~~'r~w~i gs~~bllohud noroln ror tne tran§uor~ 
, ... 

tc.t10n or said oomt:l.od1ties. in. .lot~ 01' .lees thv.n ~OO p,o.l.l.ono. 

by hi€~way ·carriers. oe end it is h~reby modified and ~end¢d to 
" ·1 •• , •• , 

':~' , t" , " ;,' .' 
~Thc minimum weight ror shi~~ents in tenk truckS, 

t~1k trailers) tank sem1-tr~ilers, or in any combination 
of such vehicles shall be the full leg~l carrying 
e~pae1ty ot the tonk or ta~~s but in no event shall the 
trensportation charges tor quentities less ~han 3000 
~e.llons be less thc.n those e.pplico.ole on shipments of 
3000 gallons .. " 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED thut all highway carriers, 

as that term is def1ned in the Highway Cerriers' Act (Chapter 223, 

Statutes of 1935) be and they are hereby ordered to cea~e and 

desist on January 24, 1937, and thereafter abstain trom 'charging 

and collect1ng tor the transportation, in lots or less than 5900 

gallons, between pOints in the State or California, of refined 

l1~u1d ~etroleum products, includinp. compounded ,oils having a 
petroleum 'bese, as d.escribed in SUpplement No. 17 to Western 

Classificat10n No. 05 (Supplement No. 17 to C.R.C. No. 580, or 

M. A. Cum:mings, Agent), und.er the beading "Petroleum OJ" Petroleum 

Products ***" (excepting that such rates will not apply on petro-

leum crude oil, petroleum fuel oil and petroleum gas oil) rates 

less than the minimum rate.s hereinabove in t,his order prescribed. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED thetall common carriers 

by re11roed, respondents herein, ~ay whenever the min1~um rates 

hereinabove prescribed tor the trensportetion ot said commodities, 

in lots or less than 5800 gallons, 'by highwlly' carriers are lower 

than those prescribe~ 1n Item No. 2 of A'opend1x, "A" of said De-

c1sion No. 29207, apply, demand, collect and receive such lower 

retes. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that the eftective date 

or this order shell be January 24, 1937. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Californ1a, this 7th dey of 
J'anue.ry, 1937. 

,d.t 

..... ' 
.... ,.,. I .. -

-:;; );"~":-~:~::~~~ . ....' .. 
Commis,sioners·. 
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APl'ENmx "A It 

.-
Table showing estimated cost per 100 pounds and per gallon tor transporting lIquid petro1eun in lots 
of variQus sizes and for various lengths ot haul. Data supplied fram Ex. No.1, Case No •. 419l.. ." .. 

• ~~ • :: • 
: Length s 6 2000 4,500 : Increase 3,000 Increase , In9reas6 I 

of t Col •. 5 col,· 8 I Col. 8 
• Haul S Per S Per • Per Per over Per Per : over over • • 

Milas Cwt. t Gal. Cut, s Gal. Col. 3 Owt. , Gal. S Col. 5 Col •• 3 • - ~-: h) (2) (3) (·d (5) (6) ('1) (M (9) (lor-
16 $.0405 $.0027 $.0440 e.0029 $.0002 $.04'10 ;),.o(r.n ~.OOO2 $.0004 ro .0478 .0032 .0520 .0035 .0003 .0510 .0038 .0003 .QOO6 
30 .05'15 .0038 .0630 . .0042 .0004- • 0600 .0045 . .0003 ·,Ooo.? 
40 .0660 .0044· .0'120 .0048 .0004 .onn .• 0052 .0004 .0008 
50 .0750 .0050 .0810 .0054 .0004 .089'1 .0(1)0 .0006 .9010 
60 ,0863 .0058 .0926 .0062 .0004 .1029 .• 0060 .QOO6 .001~ 
'10 .09'16 .ro65 .1042 .0069 .0004 .1161 .00'18 .0009 .0013 
80 .1089 .OO'}2 .1158 .0077 .0005 .1293 .0086 .0009 .0014 
90 .1202 .0080 .1274 .0085 .0005 .1425 .0095 .0010 • <X>15 

100 ..1317 .0088 .1390 .0093 .0005 .1560 .0104 .0011 .0016 " ".;. :.~ 

125 .·1605 .0107 .1609 .0112 .0005 .1894 .0126 .0014 .0019 
100 .1(,93 .01~ .1988 .0132 .0006 .2228 .0148 .0()I6 .9022 
175 .2181 ,0146 .2287 .0152 .0006 .2562 .Oi71 .0019 .po25 
200 .2468 .0165 .2586 .01'13 .0008 .2896 .0193 .0020 .5'028 
250 .3045 .0203 .3184 .0212 .0009 .3563 .0238 .0026 .0035 
300 .3620 .0241- .3780 .0252 .0011 .4230 .0282 .0030 .0041 • ~< . • 350 .4196 .0280 .4378 .0292 .0012 .4897 .0326 .OOM .0046 ,." ~ .) 

400 .4'172 .0318 .4976 .0332 .0014 .5564 .0370 .0038 .0052 -' ~ 

f 
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